
Market<M to»ir<«rt<in Sell*
Over 3,500 Doaen Eggi

More than 3,500 dozen eggs were
sold during the first month of op¬
eration of the Northampton Poultry
Marketing Association which was

organized by the county agent's of¬
fice, with the assistance of poultry
and marketing specialists of the
State College Extension Service.

.
Shoes

Farmers, along with others, will
no longer be able to purchase blow¬
out shoes for their tires, according
to a recent announcement from the
War Production Board.

VOTE FOR

JACK EDWARDS
?

For Congressman
JACK EDWARDS is well

qualified. He lian praeticed
law for 17 yearn. He nerved
the District un a Congression¬
al Secretary for 4 years. He
has represented Pitt County
in the State Legislature. He
is a war veteran. He has prov¬
en by his stand in the Legis¬
lature that he is a friend of
the masses of the people.
JACK EDWARDS does not
have to abuse and insult his
opponents. He fights fuir. He
is conducting his campaign
as a gentleman and a student
of government. He is a man
who will serve his people w ith
ability, dignity and honor.

Hear

Hon. Hallett S. Ward
speak in helialf of the candi¬
dacy of Jack Edwards over
Station WRRF, Washington,
at 1:30 P. M., on Monday,
Mav 25th .

Local Happenings
In The Enterprise
Forty Years Ago

MAY 23. 1M2.

Our merchants are selling quan¬
tities of Paris Green.
Most of our farmers are about

through transplanting tobacco.
Rev. Sam Jones will lecture in

Scotland Neck tonight. May 23rd.
A meeting of the special board of

county commissioners: Messrs. S. R.
Biggs, J. B. Coffield, will be held to¬
morrow, for the purpose of a settle¬
ment between the sheriff, treasurer
and register of deeds.
The Daughters of the King will

give a special supper Thursday
night, at the Masonic Opera House,
for the benefit of the organ fund of
the Episcopal Church. Everybody go
and assist these young ladies in their
good work.

Phoenix-like from the ashes, the
Edenton News, the plant of which
was totally destroyed by fire a few
weeks ago, comes to us handsomer,
larger, brighter than ever. We sin¬
cerely congratulate not only the en¬
ergetic publisher, but the good ole
town of Edenton and surrounding
section upon the possession of so
good a journal.
Mr and Mrs J. D. Simpson were

in town Wednesday
Mr. C B. Hassell, of New Bern, is

visiting his parents here.
Howard Dixon spent last week

with his father, George R. Dixon.
Mr. H. S. Everett, of Roberson-

ville, was in town last Saturday.
Mr. J. E. Green, of Winterville,

spent a few days in town last week.
Mr. A. S. Newberry, of Baltimore,

is visiting Mr. S. H. Newberry, on
Church Street.
Mr S. R. Biggs left for Richmond,

Va Sunday morning to accept a po¬
sition in the Richmond Locomotive
Works.

Government Moves
To Private Autos

"Acquisition" instead of "requisi¬
tion" seems to be the word in con¬
nection with the government's moves
toward private autos. Talk is grow¬
ing that steps will be taken to ac¬
quire unusable or j>on-essential pri¬
vate cars, but it doesn't mean any in¬
discriminate taking-over. Instead,
owners will be urged to sell to the
gdvernment cars which are already
short on tires, "second" cars in fam¬
ilies which need only one, and cars
put "on the shelf" on account of pri¬
orities or gas rationing of one thing
and another Look for broaden¬
ing of the income tax base. The
House Ways and Means committee
did not go quite so far as Treasury
Secretary Morgenthau had recom¬
mended, but it did vote to cut ex¬

emptions from $750 to $500 for sin¬
gle persons and from $1,500 to $1,
200 for married persons. It would put
about 7.000,000 additional persons in¬
to the income-tax-paying and it re¬
duces slightly the chances of a sales
tax being adopted.

Grocery
You Can Trust..

We are proud of the confidence
the people of this section have re¬

posed in our store over a long
period of years. This confidence
has been manifested in increas¬
ing patronage from an increas¬
ingly large number of custom¬
ers, whose good will we value
very highly.
Our customers at all times have
the assurance that when they
buy from us they have the ben¬
efit of the very lowest prices
that are possible.
Government price ceilings are
not necessary in our case, be¬
cause we are selling everything
we have just as reasonably as

if the government were not in¬
voking such ceilings.
We do not, therefore, need ceil¬
ings because it is and always has
been the policy of E. & W.
GROCERY to sell our items at
the lowest prices consistent with
quality and the type of service
we render.

In this spirit therefore, we pledge
you our continuing efforts to
serve you economically and
quickly.

E. & W. Grocery
PHONE 22 WE DELIVER

This Gun Crew Made History

The gun crew of the destroyer Ward eurrounds the five-incher that
fired the first shot against Japan. Although aware of the fact that that
first shot Will go down in history, they have not lessened their vigilance""Imd are prepared to fire many more. (Central Prese)

Cottons For Play

White, tubbable, aerubbable cot¬
ton broadcloth waa used to mako
thia aunsuit worn by Manreon
O'llara. well-known film star. The
halter deaign waa borrowed dire*
from grandmother'* pinafore with
its eo-flattering rufflea. The ahorta
are of the new longer length.

Announce Services
In Everetts Church
Next Sunday is the fourth Sunday

and there will be preaching at the
Everetts Christian Church. Rev. J.
M. Perry will preach at 11 o'clock
and at 8:30 p. m. The town and sur¬
rounding communities are cordial¬
ly invited to turn out in large num¬
bers. America cannot allow short
gasoline rations to defeat its relig¬
ious program of life. So come to
church, on cars, wagons, mule-back,
carts, walk, but by all means go to
church.
Sermon Subject for the morning

worship will be: "Faith That Effects
Life", and at 8:30: "The Struggle Up¬
ward."

Bible school at 10 o'clock. All of¬
ficers, teachers and members should
be there every time on time.

Rationing Board
Moving Quarters

Growing from a fledgling to a
full-sized giant almost over night,
the Martin County Rationing Board
is moving its quarters from the
comparatively small county com¬
missioners' room in the courthouse
to the old building formerly occu¬
pied by the Guaranty Bank and
Trust Company next to the Woolard
Furniture Company in Williamston.

It is now estimated that there are
30,000 individual records in the of¬
fice and these records should be kept
in a safe place if the trying work
of the board and the sugar and gas
registration volunteers is to be pro¬
tected. It is also necessary to protect
one of the greatest collections of
stretched truth ever heard of in Mar¬
tin County
Few of the records in the office

have been filed, but the board force
will likely be increased, making pos¬
sible a close check on every individ¬
ual record.

Farmers of the Nation approved
marketing quotas on the 1942 wheat
crop by 81.8 per cent of those voting
in the recent AAA referendum.

% #ICTOBY
ON THE FARM FRONT

? HeWS front
Ajrkv/tvrol fxtnsto* Strnct

CULLING BROODY IIENS
HELPS POULTRY FLOCK

A broody hen is one of the barn¬
yard's chief trouble-makers, says
Prof. Roy S. Dearstyne, head of the
State College poultry department.
She is usually better off in the roast¬
ing pan than in the laying flock, as
far as the farmer is concerned, he
declared.
"The broody hen not only discon¬

tinues laying," Prof Dearstyne said,
"t>ut sht- also makes ti practice of sit¬
ting on nests usually containing a

large number of eggs. She will fight
off other hens desiring the nest for
laying purposes and she is respon¬
sible for a number of broken and
soiled eggs."
The State College leader says that

bloodiness, generally speaking, as¬
serts itself in a hen during the spring
of the year. However, certain birds
will "go broody" before this time.
From the standpoint of egg produc¬
tion. it will usually pay the poultry
farmer to market broody birds since
there is a tendency for one spell of
bloodiness to follow another.

Prof. Dearstyne also explained
that broodiness is an inherited trait
in chickens, and the eggs that a

broody hen lays will often spread
this undesirable trait if the eggs are
hatched.
Many people prefer to break hens

of broodiness and carry them in the
flock for laying purposes. Prof.
Dearstyne says this may be done by
confining the broody bird in a spec¬
ial coop having a wire or a slatted
bottom and offering no opportunity
for nesting He says that broody birds
must be fed and well cared for if
they are to come back into produc

To The Voters Of
Martin County

For the past several weeks it has
been my pleasure to talk personally
to a large number of the citizens of
this county, however, I regret that
I have been unable to see all of them.
Due to the gasoline rationing, I will
not be able to do much more can¬

vassing, and I take this means of as¬

suring every voter that his or her
support in the primary of May 30th
would be appreciated.

I have served only one term as

Representative from this County in
our State Legislature and would ap¬
preciate an opportunity to serve a
second term. I f^el that with the ex¬

perience of one term I can better
serve the people in this County.
During the last session of our Gen¬

eral Assembly, I endeavored to sup¬
port those measures which I felt
were to the best interest of the en¬
tire citizenship of this county. I like¬
wise opposed those which I felt were
contrary to the welfare of my con¬

stituency.
If the people will nominate me for

a second term, I will do all in my
power to prove worthy of their con¬
fidence.

Clarence W. Grift'a

Day Of.
Pentecost

By REV. JOHN L. OOFF
In the second chapter of the He¬

brew Letter, verse three, are these
words, How shall we escape if we
neglect so great a salvation?" How
many times have we heard sermons
preached from this text. It general¬
ly had to do with the salvation of
lost souls, and perhaps it has been
blessed as much as any text in chal¬
lenging men to turn from their sin¬
ful ways to that of accepting the sal¬
vation offered by the Lord Jesus
alone.

This scripture, however, is directed
to those who accepted and walked
in the Way of Life." For one can¬
not be charged with neglect unless
he is the possessor of salvation. For
instance, one cannot be charged with
neglecting to work his neighbor's
garden, while he can be so charged
it he neglects his own.

It is quite possible that many ne
gleet their so great a salvation be¬
cause they have misunderstood the
teaching of "Justification by Faith."
To many this is not so difficult, for
they do believe that Jesus died for
their sins, and that faith in Him
while it may be only an intellectual
assent to this great fact, forget that
faith cannot abide by itself, alone,
nor can it but issue in kindly deeds
i,?' ,8lX'd,WOrks 11 ls not enoughjust to believe, "for even the devils
believed and trembled." We cannot
afford to neglect this great salvation
ror it alone provides the means and
inspiration to grow Christian char
acter and attitudes.
A little more than nineteen cen¬

turies ago on this day, the "Day of
Pentecost," the Holy Spirit came to

Phr "S,rtnf*> ,he faCtS Of
Christs life, deeds, crucifixion, res-
urrection, ascension, and exaltation.
We modern Christians need to re¬
examine the things that producedl e'ilecost and made possible this
birthday of the Church. Is the zeal
and fervor of Pentecost an isolated
experience in a progressing revela-

"f G001, Par from it. Were the
tion at an early date.lltarvatibn has
no place in "breaking" broody birds
and often leads to retarded produc
ion after the bird finally resumes
lay ing.
"The lack of nesting facilities is

primarily, the deciding factor in
breaking bruodiness," the poultry-
man stated. "Very often--an outdoor
yard with some protection from the
weather can be used successfully to
break broody hens,"

POTATO PLANTS
Best Strain Porto Ricos, 15 larg

beds. Now ready to draw.

81.00 Thousand nl iId- Be,
Phone 109. j. s. WhM|e

WILL1AMSTON SUPPLY Co

flIXTY SIGE
-he wants ter know.

Ef all ther "millyun-dollar salrys"
air cut to 25 thousand, wont all ther
Shylocks feel lak Portia has dun
found a new way to pay-off?
And wont all them of ther multi¬

tude. that dont get morn 500 dollars
a year for thay-self and family feel
lak thay aint no Portias in congress,
ef thay little belly-rations air sad¬
dled with a war-tax"*
Now. 500 dollars to grub-stake a

five-in-family fer one year, has to
carry a 5 per cent war-tax, hit leaves
475 dollars fer grub-stakin ther five,
plus 5 per cent more hunger But 500
dollars fer grub-stakin ther 25,000
dollar family, leaves 24.500 dollars
fer war-tax, and leaves man-to-man,
and mouth-to-mouth on a Dimocra-1
tic platform old Hitlre would find
hard to opple. Mr. Congressman
Air you a Dimocrat'' jfollowers of Christ as zealous and
passionate for things spiritual. Pen
tecost could be reproduced. It is not
the will of our Father in Heaven
that such seasons of grace should be
so far separated by time in the ex-
perience of His children, but it is
due to the lack of desire for such
spiritual exploits that prevents it.
May we, with all Christians, earn-I
estly desire a renewal of the Heav-
enly Enduement, that Christianity
may again become a militant power
in the achievement of Kingdom ends.
Too long have we permitted the
Kingdom needs to lag while we
hoped for some miraculous interven¬
tion that would produce the con-

More than 100 ways in which wood
:an be used in place of tin or steel
lave been listed by the U. S. Depart-
nent of Agriculture's Forest Service.

*
Food-Saving

Farm housewives are being urged
Dy home economists to store, dry,
wine and freeze garden products
whenever possible, due to the short-
ige of canning equipment.

juest of the kingdoms of mammon.
iVe musl realize that Pentecost is
waiting for God's men to make ready
'or its inception completely May this
inniversary of the first Pentecost
>ring us farther along to final and
uller realization of the "Kingdoms
if this world becoming the Kingdom
if our Lord and His Christ."

BRAND
Kentucky Straight Bourbon Whiiikry
From the heart of the Blue Grans
region of Kentucky, famous for
its wonderful limestone water*,
comes one of the great Kentuckybourbons.-Old Lewis Hunter.

aficet "

riii.swlii.ikey is 5 years old . '>0 Proof
William Jameson I Co, Inc , JLX

<;koiji» ride with friends
Or TRAVEL BY BUS
Huh Sclicilulr (To ami From)

ROCKY MOUNT=
From WI1LIA5ISTON Arrive ROCKY MOt'NT

8:15 A. 51.; 11:00 A. M. and 1:50 1'. M.

Returning l.eave ROCKY MOl'NT.
1:05 1'. M.; 1:20 IV 51.; S;J5 P. 51.; 7:10 P 51.

) oil ( <iii Save Money In

ROCKY MOUNT
EASTERN CAROLINA'S SHOPPING CENTER

Herbert Bonner Conies
From The People
WHO IS HFBBFBT BONNKK? In answering the ques¬
tion little more need be said than that be eomes from the
people. In* is one of the people and for the people.not one

special »nuip or few. but for all the people.
Completing his cuurncH in the mIiiiiiIk of liiH home town, lie enter¬
ed the classes of the late Professor John Graham. W liilc there, the
fotiinlation of a simple hot understanding life «a« laid, a life that
bus progressed never ahove hot along with his fellowmaii. It was

while he Mas attending school under Professor Graham that Mr.
Konner, then a mere lad, milked cows, plowedin the fields and
handled other chores to help finance his education. I liable to
meet all his obligations to the school at the time, Mr. Homier, soon
after his graduation, went to work, and Professor Graham told
many, many times that llcrhcrl Homier was one of the few who
ever paid every cent for his education.
In 1910 he traveled for the Geo. VI'. Helm Company, working by
day and studying by night to heller prepare himself. When the
World War broke out, Herbert Homier was soon in the thick of the
fight and served as a member of Co. I, .'{22 ml Infantry, Hist Di¬
vision, with Herbert and Ijihou I.illey, J. II. Ayers and his late
brother from this county. He saw service overseas for almost a

year.
Vast changes in the economic world did not discourage him when
the war was over. He opeued a wholesale partnership business
of his own, withdrawing in I*>21 to serve as secretary to Congress¬
man Lindsay Warren.
Few men have had a better opportunity to study the foundation of
our government, and during that period his work stood the test
in the eyes of the masses. His record since he was elevated to the
high Congressional position is open and will stand the test in the
sight of those who appreciate clean, hoiiest-to-goodness represen¬
tation in the Halls of Congress.
His life and his record will support any and all confidence placed
in him through your vote at the polls on Saturday, May 30th.

Thin article, written iinheknowing to Mr. Bonner, itt paid
for by one who eonsiders it a privilege to Miipport a man

who has been teHted by the most trying times in all the an¬

nals of history and a man who has ever hovered eloser to
the Demoeratie and just ideals of all the people.


